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Our Lord in the Valley of Humiliation.
by c. h. irvmaym.

Ma
•till sleeps, Bed stoops, sod stoops lower end deeper yH : most be a potency .boot that death which le ell that 1 
"Being fbuod In fashion aea man he hembled himself." can require. Jesus by dying has vindicated law end 

But notice uo. the rule of bl. descent ; It is worth îuiïbfu *h T*r »
"And bainf found In fsabion as e man. he hum bled noticing : "Re humble*! himself and became obedient to bell. Without shedding of tilood. there Is no remto- 

himself, and became obedient unto death, eeeu the death I Jiaee known persons tty to humble themeeleee by •№- sloe of sin ; but his blood was shed, so there Is remlaekm 
the croee "-Phllipplans 2 : 8 . worel.ip, I have stood in the cell of a monk, when he H e wounds let out his life blood, one great gesh

SSSS....W..MWS « » гйаіігдглгаякз je —swjsssA'she flagellated himself every mfht before be went to bed mardee, hte sweat wee ee It were great drops of 
1 thought that It wee quite poeeible that the «an de- falling to the ground. My Lord when I study thy 
served ell he suffered, end so I shed no teats over It. sacrtfce 1 see how God cen b« " juet, end the JustlBer of 
Tbs, was hi, way o, humid,., hlmeslf b, adm.niMen., а l&ÜJF&k
a certain number of Isshee I have known persons Ьц, „ ewl „ lhe„ , aiHt tbtsb of my God bearing 
practice voluntary humility. They have talked In very all thia grief in » human body, even to the death of 
humble language, end here decried Ihemaelvea In words, the croee, and then doubt Why, doubt becomes herder ,hough ibvy кжьнп-р- a. ..uctfer .1, the while. £- .SSSTnlSt LRS

Our Lord's wey of humbling himself was by obedience cry .. Lort| , believe for tby death hea hilled my unbe- 
"To obey is better than sacrifice, aud to hearken than lief." 
the fat of ram».'1 To obey is better than to wear a
y*1 ,ir,;*horrtp^;ort"ur^Ursstm,1»'йлйл.ї
of auppoaed humility. Obedience ia the beat humility, down, down, down ; then pull ain down, let it have no 
laying youraelf at the feet of Jeaua, and making yonr will throne in your heart. If it will live In your heart, make 
active only when yon-know what it ia God-’a will for you it live in hole* and corners, and never real until it is 
todo. Thus, h.„ she- you llv,tjv.u. did descend Я^едоиі; -g-Hj-J*.

efter he became men ; sud I have pointed out to you the ь, crucifitd ; and let every wrong desire be nailed up, 
way and the rule of his descending. Now let ue look with Christ upon the felon’s tree. If, with Paul, you 
with awe and reverence at the abvsa into which he can say, "God forbid that I should glory, save in the 
descended. Where did he arrive, "at length, in that =rosa of our Lord Jesus Christ by whom the world Is 

' * * . . crucified unto me, and I unto the world ; * with him you
dreadful deacentf What was the bottom of the abyasf wül be able to exclaim, " From henceforth let no
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bands of love. To do this he takeerlhem to the croee 
Beloved, there ia a cure for every spiritual tjiaraer in the 
став. There ia food for every spiritual virtue 'le the 
Saviour We never go to hiof too often He la never a 
dry well, oe a vine from which even cluster lighten 
taken. We do not think eu<nigh of him We are poor 
because we do not go to the gold country which lieth 
round the croee. We are often eed because we do not eee 
the bright light that shines from the conet el let ion of the 
croee. The beeme from that constellation would give ue 
iaalaetaneoue joy and real, If we perceived them. If any 
lover of the roula of men would do f>r them the beat pos
ai ble service, he would rouets nt! y ta he them near to 

; and , he ia doing it
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The next leeaon I would have you learn from Christ’s

Christ. Pauti is always doing so

The a poetic knew that, to create concord, you need 
first to beget lowliness of mind. Myn do not quarrel 
when their ambitions have come to ati end. When-each 
one te willing Xq be least, when every one desires to place 
his fellows higher than himself there is an end to party 
spirit ; echini ms and divisions are all passed away. Now 
in order to create lowlineaa of * mind, Paul, under the 
thy leaching of the Spirit of God, spoke about the lowli
ness of Christ. He would have ue go down, and so he 
takes us to see our Master going down. He leads us to 
those steep stairs down which the Lord of glory took his 
lowly way, and he bids us stop while, in the words of our 
text, he points us to the lo,wly Christ : "Веїіф found in 
fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedi
ent unto death, even the death of .the cross."

Before Paul thus wrote he had indicated in я word or 
two the height from which Jesus originally came. He

Г

Vince
It was death : "He humbled himself and became obedi- man trouble me : for I bear in 
eut unto death, even the death of the cross." Our Lord Lord Jesus." Christ’s brand

freeman.
... ... „ . . .... .. Learn another lesson, and that is, obedience. Beloved,

quickly, will die whether we arc willing or not : "It if Christ bumbled bimaelf and became obedient, how- 
is appointed unto men once to die." He uetxltd not to obedient ought you and I to be! We ought to stop at 
die, yet he we. willing to lurrender hi. Me. He «id, nothing when we once know that it lathe Lord’s will 
", have power to lay it down, and 1 have power to take ^’.'^іїїеї.і *ChK

ttagaiu. This commandment have I received of ту ь. the Uir,r, w,ll let it lie done, ami done at once. 
Father." He died willingly ; but, at the same time, he Should it rend some fond connection, should it cause a 
did not die by hie own hand ; he did not take his own flood of teari, let it be done. He humbled himself and
...___un u,a became obedient. Would obedience humble me?Me asia sutetde; he died obediently. He watted till his Would lt low(r me mans Would it mlk.

*avs nf him “W/hn hnitm in itm form лі ГпА ihmtoht hour had come, when he was able to say, "It ts finished, me the subject to ridicule? Would it bring contempt 
’ ^ А then he bowed hie head and gave up the ghost. He upon my honorable name? Should I be elbowed out of

it not robbery to be equal with God. You aud l can humb!ed hittiself, so was wilting to die. the society wherein I have been admired, if I Are
hive no idea of how high an honor it is to be equal with _____ , . ____ , ... ... . h„ obedient to Christ Î Lord, this is a quealton not worthGod. How can we. therefore, measure the descent of H* prOVed. d“th Ьу ** the .siting ? I lake up thy crosa right joyfully, asking
Ghriat, when our highest thoughts cannot comprehend meekness of it, as Isaiah said. A, a sheep before her gr be perfectly olwdient, by the power of thy
.. . , . . . , . , , , . shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth." He spiritthe height from which he came ! The depth to which , . . . . . ....... , , , . . ,, , , ‘ , never spoke a bitter word to priest or scribe, Jewishhe desended is- immeasurably below an v point we have _ ... ... . f governor or Roman soldier. When the women weptever reached; and the height frqtn which he came is m- e . . . . . , . ,, .; .. . , , . і. yx . and bewailed he said to them, " Daughters of Jerusalem,conceivably above our loftiest thought. Do not, how
ever, forget the glory that Jesus laid aside for a while.
Remember that he is very God of very dod, and that he 
dwelt in-the highest heaven with his Father : but, yet, 
though he was thus infinitely rich, for our sakes he 
became poor, that, we, through his poverty, might be 
rich.

First of all,1, consider the facte of qur Lord's humili
ation.
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I think we should also learn from our Lord’s humili
ation to have contempt for human glory. Suppose they 
come to von and say, " We will crown you king ! " you 
may well say, " Will you ? All the crown you h#d for 

weep not for me, but wfep for yourselves, and for your my Master was a crown of throns ; I will not except a 
children." He was all gentleness ; he had not a hard diadem from yon." “ We will praise yon." "Whit, 
word even for hi, murderers. H, gave him.,, up to be ^°іГa‘gr^ulX l

the sin-bearer without jnurmunngat his Father’s will, or Christian man to be maligned than to be applauded, 
at the cruelty of his-edversaries. How patient he was ! Aye, I do not care where it comes from, I will say this ; w* 
If he says, “ I thirst," it is not the petulsnt cry of a sick « he Be slandered and abused for Christ's aake. no odea 

• і,;. . th.,aa І. „ аКл„і phriot in hls honor, no articles in hie praise, can do him one-man m hi, fever ; there !.. royal dtgmty about Chnst , кп,ь ,he honor Thi, ie t0 & a tine knight of the
utterance of the words. Even the " Eloi, Riot, lama cross, to have been wounded in the fray, to have come 
eabachthani," with the unutterable gall and bitterness» back adorned with scars for hie dear aake. O despised 
it contains, has not a trace of impatience mingled with one. look upon human glory aa a thing that is tarnished, 
it. Oh, what a death Christ's was! He was obedient no longer golden ; but corroded because it came not to 
in it, obedient not only till he came to die, but obedient , think wben wt u„« nltdiuled on
in that last dread act. Hta .obedient Me embrace,! the this story of Christ a humbling himself, we ought to feel 
hour of hie departure. our love to our Lord growing very vehement ! We do

But as il death were not sufficiently humbling, the half love him as we ought When 1 read the
.1 „ 11„ .. „ru,. .. Thai .... sentences of Bernard, I feel as if I had not begun to loveapostle add. even the dea’hol the ertM. That me ,nd whtn , ,urn RetheHb?d’s letter.,

the worat kind of death. Itwa. a violent death. Jesus tb, glow of hi. heart toward hi. divine Msster.
fell not asleep yentiy, „ good ШЄП Often do. who* end , ,ші * on шу hrtMl to tbink lb„ , blve ,ucb .

Craato,, who made heaven and earth, without whom wa, ^jü'ïïïfS^hîm eti^mel у plhf h»”’ Gemge H?rUn гіп^кі.’ q!!“n{, °It tinge

not anything msrie that wa. made, and yet he lieth in fu“death of lingering "agony. Th,we part, of th, Ktly Ж

aud if you ever drink in the spirit of ІщсСЬеупе, you may 
go home and hide your head, and say, " I am not worthy
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0Paul epeaka first of the point from which he still 
"Being found in fashion a* a man, he hum -bled bimaelf." My gracious Lord, thou hast come far 

enough already ; dost thou not atop where thou art ? In 
the form of God thon wast ? in the form of mao thou art?

■ '

Tt
That ie an unspeakable stoop. WHt thou still humble 
thyeelf? Yea, aaya the text, "Being found in fashion 
as a man, he, humbled himself " Yet, surely one would 
have thought that he was low enough. He was the 
Creator, and we see him here on earth a* a creature ; the

T

the virgin’s wotqb ; he is born, and he is cradled where in which the nerves were moat numerous were pierced 
the horned o*en feed. The Creator i, also a creature with rough iron nails. Theweightofthebody was m.de 
Th.SonofGodU.be Son o, Men. Strang, eombin- »,.Trô£t?^?^ogh SffL, whiled

ation 1 Could condescension go farther than for the infi- wa8 hanging on the tree. A cut in the hand has often " * Jesus, lover of my soul,'
nite to be joined to the infant and the omnipotent to the resulted in lock jaw ; yet ChrieVa bands were nailed to the ... . , , „
feebleness of . new 1-ого be he ? COBS. He died in pein most eaquisite of body and of « d” “» ‘ -ЙУ

soul. It was, also, н death moat shameful. Thieves f*®* h,le ,wou”<*e\ sotl Уоиг bearta be wounded.
Yet, this is not all. If the Lord of life and glory must were crucified with him ; his adversaries stood and Come, look to his heart that poured out blood and water, 

needs be married to a creature, and theXigh and mighty mocked him. The death of the croea was one reserved а°А 8^ve У°1*Г heart up to him. Put vonr whole being 
must take upon himself the formof a created being, for slaves and the basest of felon,; uo Roman citisen now amongthe. wyt^onaMhi. «H-anffident merit,

... , , n- could be put to death in such a wav as that, hungup set all on.fire with burning affection, and let the frag-
yet why doe. heassume the form of man ? There were ,„ru, and heaven, „ if neither would have him, it up like lncenae before the Lord,
other creatures brighter than the stars, noble, spiritual rejected of men and despiafd of God. It was, also, Lastly, let us be inflamed with a strong desire to 
beings, seraphim aud cherubim, eons of the morning, a penal death. He died, not like a hero in battle, nor aa ^?nor 4 he humbled himself, let ue honor him.
preaence-aûgels of the eternal throne • why did he not one who perishes while rescuing his fellow-men from fire KXef7 ІІ°Ї.1 l5at.* 6 e5?me put sw£y th.e, crown» us 

7, v ‘^.s \ n or flotxl ; he died as a criminal. Upon the cross of Cal- P* on hie 4ead- ЕТегУ we h«r him slandered
Uke their nature? If he must be in union with a creature, vary he was bung up. It was an accursed death, too. snd men continue to slander him still, -let us speak up 
why not be joined to the angels? But, "He took not on G<^ himself had called it so : "Cursed ia every one th^t for h,m manfully.
him the nature of angels; but he took on him the seed or hangeth on a tree." He whs made a curse for us. His Ye that are men now serve him
Abraham." A man is but a worm, a creature of many death was penal in the highest sense. He "bare our sins Against unnumbered foes •
infirmities. On hi, brow Heath has written with his °т«!аі!"пог llj physical, nor the Y Tnd^ti^th to TtronvthTm.s, "
terrible finger. He is corruptible, and he must die. spiritual strength to speak to you ar^bt on such a ® ^
Will the Christ take the nature upon him, that he too, wonderous topic as that of our Lord in the Valley of Do you not grow indignant, sometimes, when you see 
most suffer and die ? It was even so ; but when had he Humiliation. There have been times with me when I how Christ’s professed church is treating him, and1 his 
come so far we feel as if we must almost put ourselves in *5? only , **1“ l° - lo -Й* truth ? They are shutting him out still, till hia head ia
.. . t Ипг, bini fr_„. -nt , 1 . .. Christ, and I have found enough in a sight of him with- wet with dew, and his locks with the drope of the night. *
the way to stop him from going farther. Is not this out any WOrds of man. I hope that it is so with you to- proclaim him King in the face of his false friends, 
stoop low enough*? The text says that it W|ps not, 'for, night. I invite you too sit down and watch your Lord, Proclaim him, and say that his word is infallibly true, 
"Being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself" obedient unto death, even the death of the croea. All and that his precious blood alone can cleanse from sin. 
even then this he did that he might complete his own humiliation, stand out the braver because so msny Judases seem to

( , , he humbled himself even to the lowest of all, "unto have leaped up from the bottomless pit to betray Christ
What Will nôt Chnst do for us who have been given to death, even the death of the cross. " again. Be you firm and steadfast, like granite walla, in

II. If you have this picture clearly before your eyes I the day when others turn their backs, and fly, like 
want you. in the second place, to practically learn some cravens.
lessons from our Lord's humiliation. -phe Lord help you to honor him who humbled him-

— v A , . . The first is, learn firmness of faith in the atoning self, who became odedient unto death, even the death
the higher we ought to lift him in our adoring reverence, sacrifice. If my Lord could stoop to become a than- of the cross! May he accept these humble words of 
Bleesad be his name, he stoops, and stoops, snd stoops, *nd when he' bad come as low se that, he went still mine, and bless them to his people, and make them to be

lower, and lower, and lower, until he became obedient the me#ns of leading some poor sinner to come and 
unto death, even the death of the croea, I feel that there trust in hint Amen.
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fithim by hie Father ? There is no measure to his love ; 
you cannot comprehend hie grace. Oh. how we ought to 
love him and serve him ! The lower he stoops to save us

■Ï

and, when he reaches oar level and becomes man, he
ia


